We comp are d auditory and vestibularfunction between a patient with typ ical Cogan 's syn dro me and a patient with atypical Cogan 's syndro me . Repeat audiogram s demonst rate d fluctuating sensorineural hea ring loss in the affec ted ear. B rain stem auditory evo ked respo nse testin g revealed no abn orm alities. Hallp ike caloric testing showed a decreased response in th e affected ear in the typ ical case and respotises within normal limits in the atyp ical case . Sin usoidal harmonic acceleration was normal in the typical case, and there was an abno rma l ph ase at 0.0 1 Hz in the atypical case .
Introduction
In 1945 , Cogan described a syndro me of nonsyph ilitic interstitial keratiti s co mbined with a Menieres-Iike comple x of sym ptoms. J Th is cli nica l entity is know n as typ ical Cog an 's synd rome. When ano ther infla mmatory lesion is present , in addition to OI' instead of interstitial keratitis, the co ndition is termed atyp ical Cogan 's syndrom eP Atypica l cases are more ofte n associated with multisystem involve ment.
Audi ogram s of patient s with Cogan ' s syndrome have show n both unilateral and bilateral senso rineural hearin g loss with fluctuations. Caloric responses have been severely depr essed or absent.' :'
In the course of conducting otoneurolog ic exa minations of patient s with vestibuloauditory dysfunction , we dia gnosed three cases of Cogan' s syndrome. Two ofthese cases were of the atypica l type, and the other was typical. Electron ystagmography (ENG) showed that one of the patients with atypical Cogan ' s syndro me had dire ctionchan ging positi onal nystagmu s, with a failure of optic suppression. Brainstem auditory evoked response (BA ER) testing showed asevere bilateral distortion of morph ology afte r potential I and a prolonged interwave I-III. These findin gs are consistent with central vesti buloauditory dysfunction in Cogan ' s syn dro me, and they have been rep orted in detail elsew here. "
Thi s pap er present s an analysis of vestibuloauditory function and electrococ hleog raphic findings in one case of typical and one case of atypica l Cogan ' s syndrome .
Materials and methods
Auditory fun ction was assessed by co nve ntional audiometry, stapedius reflex measurement s, and BAER. Vestibulal' functi on was evaluated by ENG and sinusoidal harmoni c acce leration (SHA) testing oSeven harmonic frequencies from 0.0 I to 0.64 Hz we re obtained. Optic fixation on angular acceleration was studied at 0.32 Hz.
Auditory evoked electrocochleog raphy (ECoG) was performed with a Nicolet CA-l 000 clinical signal averager, using forehea d-to-tympanic membrane" and ipsilateral Case repo rt s Case 1: Typical Cogan 's syndrome. A 26-year-old white man co mplained that for appro ximately I year he had been experiencing intermittent sensations of burning eyes, which were more severe in his right eye. These sensations were acco mpanied by blurriness, photophobia, and pain. He also expe rienced episodic vertigo and fluctuating right-sided hearing loss with tinnit us. His medic al history was significant for aco ustic trauma: when he was II years old, a firecrac ker had exploded nea r his left ear. The famil y history was noncontribu tory.
On physical exami nation, no ear, nose, or throat abnormalities were noted. Ophthalmolo gic evaluation was consistent with bilateral interstitial keratitis, which was greater in the right eye than in the left. The results of a Iymphocyte transformation test were reported as not significant. Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL) and fluorescent treponemal antibody (FTA) tests were negative. Comput ed tomography (CT) of the tempora i bones was negative.
Audiometry of the left ear showed a high-frequency sensorineural hear ing loss that was consistent with aco ustic traum a (figure IA). In the right ear , there was evidence of a fluctuati ng sensorineural hearin g loss (figure IB ). A stapedius reflex was ev ident bilaterally, with no decay. BAER tracings showed no disturban ce in electrical activity on either side of the brainstem . ENG showed a spontaneous nystagmus to the right (eyes elosed) of 8°/sec and nystagmu s to the right in the right-ear-under most position of the sarne velocity. The velocity increased to l O'Ysec when the patient sat up. Hallpik e caloric testing diselosed a reduced vestibular response in the right ear (35%). Pos tcalor ic fixation was norma!. SHA testing revealed that phase, gain, and asymme try values were within normal iimits. Opt ic fixation on angular acce leration was norm a!. ECoG recordings in the right ea r showe d an enhancement of the summating potential, with an increa sed SP/ AP ratio of 67% ( figure 1C ) . Coga n's syndrome is a rare disease that predo minantly affec ts young adult s-whit es more than other s, women more than men. It is interesting to note that one of the patients reported by Pro sper Meni ere in his fourth paper on June IS, 185 1, had ocular symptoms. As reported by Atkinson, Meniere wro te, "A coac hman age d 38 yea rs, habitually health y, experie nced on the 27th day of February last some disturb ance of vision. It seemed to him that Case 2: Atypical Cogan 's syndrome. A 36-year-old white wo man reported tha t for 2 weeks she had bee n experiencing episodic vertigo, disequilibri um (falling to the right), and fluctuatin g right-sided hear ing loss with tinnitus. She said tha t she had been diagnosed with Me nieres disease 10 years earlier, and that 2 years later she had rece ive d an endolymphatic shunt in her rig ht ear. The follow ing year, she developed an inflammatory condition in her eyes, which was diag nosed as bilateral iritis (greater in the right). For the prev ious 2 year s, she had had bilateral macul ar edema.
Her medical history was sig nificant for anky losi ng spondylitis of 14 years' du ration and Cro hn's disease for 12 yea rs. Her family history diselosed that one sister had bilateral iritis, Crohn ' s disease, and fluctuating hearing. Th e patienr' s mother also had bilateral iritis.
On physical exami nation, there was no nystagmu s. No ear, nose, or throat abnormalities were noted. Her gai t was norm al, and her Romb erg test was negati ve. A Iymph ocyte transform ation test was not performed . VDRL and FT A tests were negativeoCT of the temporaI bones was negative.
Audi om etry of the left ear showed that her hearin g was within normal Iimits (fig ure 2A ). There was a mixe d hearing loss for the right ear ( figure 2B) . A tym panogram indicated norm al bilateral middl e ear function. Th ere was stapedius reflex decay in the right ear (1 kHz) . Repeat audiography demonstrated a fluctuating hearing in the right ear (fig ure 2B ) . BAER tracings showed no dis turbance in elec trical aetivity on either side of the brain stem . ENG showed no spontaneous nystagmu s. Th ere was nystagmu s to the right with the posthead-shake maneuver (eyes elosed ) of 9°/sec. There was also nystagmu s to the rig ht with the left-ear-underrnost position of 12°/sec, with no associated vertigo. Hallpi ke ca loric testing was within normaliimits, and postcaloric optic fixa tion was norm a!. SHA showed an abnormal phase at 0.01 Hz; ga in was slightly abnormal at 0.32 Hz, and the asy mmetry value was norm a!. Opti c fixation on angular acce leration was norma!. Th ese findin gs are co nsistent with nonl ocali zing vestibular dysfunction . ECoG recordi ngs in the right ear demonstrated an enhance me nt of the summating potential with an increased SP/AP ratio of 56 % (fig ure 2C) . Figure 2C . Case 2: Elect rocochleography of the right ear shows a good repeatability of wave form.There is an enhancement of the summating potential, and the SP/AP amplitude ratio is increased (56%) .
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objects were covered with a white mist and ose iIIated as if the earr iage was in motion. He went to bed and soo n experieneed vertigo. The next day the vertigo increased with diseq uilibrium. Ve rtigo episodes eontinued for two months. From the beginning of the iIIness, he had noises in the left eal' and fro m the fifteenth day of his stra nge eondition, he eould no longer heal' the tiek ing of his wate h in this eal', while the right eal' preserved its usual acuity . He lost his sense ofbalanee speeiaIIy on the left. He does not feel so free in his movements, and mistrus ts his eyesight."!" Thi s description strongly suggests that this patient had Cogan's syndro me. For more information Ol l the CME program contact:
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